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Montreal, Jan. 31, 1878.

JO USNUKIx, RAINVILLE, 'Ji.
SOULIÈRE v. HERNo.

[From S. C., Montreal.
Retraxii-'o8l3.

J l"o J. This case ouglt neyer to haveleell brougbt before this Court. The main is-
eue Wa as to the riglht of thc landiord to take a
eql8ie conse7vatoire for resit, and the judgmcnt

litaining the seizure is righit. The amnount
.&etllal]Y due at the time the seizure was taken

ýva ery sniall, and judgmient ivas rendcred for
120 too mucb , for which a retraxit bas since
-beell filed ;and we« think this discontinuance
'0I1ght to be ailowed. The judgment is there-
1ore Mfodified to that extent, but it is evident
ýtIit that was flot in conitestation by the par..

tîF7and was not the reasorn for this inscription,
týo that the defendant will îa>' the costs here.

*'h ourt of Review wiii not give costs to par-
t'es CO0n-ing bere to recti fy a tritling error which

Salready been rectified by retraxit.
Judgment modified, witimout cost.s.

L..*Demers for plaint if
'C uick81ank for defendant.

JoHNs0N, DUNKIN, RAINVIL LE, JJ.
WHITE et ai. V. WELLS.

[From S. C., Montreal.
Partnership-Dissolution.

JINNJ. The judgment in this case held
Ueefendant liable as one of the firm. of Fos-
t.,Wells & Shackell. The note represented a
*1aihtY of the firm, and Foster, who signed it,
hdatlthority to do so. Tbe dissolution of tbe
radid flot bind the plaintiffs. The plea of

the defendant, 'which wss that the note was
'K'en 'Witbout bis knowledge, in the name of a
telTIinated copartneràlbip, after the regi stration
'of its dissolution. is flot proved according to

thereuienint 1of law, under Articles 1834
%4 1d900 C.C. The dissolution itself conveyed to
]poiter>tbie power to sign, and those who con-
feyed it being mnembers of the firm, must bc

heldl to bave knowiedge of its business.
It 'a contendcd that a note of the defend-

f1M had flot been credited, but that is not
in heisue ot record.

Judgment confirmed.
4.Davidson for plaintiffs.

«Cm1a1ter e . for defendants.

SIJPERIOR COURT.

Montreal, Jan. 31, 1878.

JOHN;SON) J.

OIVENS et ai. v. UNioN B,&NK.

illaritime Lieni-Oitjfile7-Furnishing the Ship on
her Last Voyage.

lel(, that the privilege under C.C. Art. 2383 upon
vesseis for furmihing the sbip "'on ber iast voyage,"
does flot appiy to supplies furnished during the wbole
.eason of navigation, though the vessel be one Making
short trips on iniand waters.

JoHNsox, J. The plaintifsà furnisbed to, the
Ottawa & Rideau Forwarding Company, in tbe
season of I 876, a quantity ot cordwood, which
WaS uscd tbat year on two of the Company's
steamers plying between Ottawa and Grenville,
and wns delivered to them at Cameron's wharf,
i the county of Prescott, in Ontario. The

Comnpany hecarne insolvent la August, 1876,
and the defendants, as registered .nortgagees,
took possession of the vessels under the powers
conferred by the mortgages. The vessels were
registered : one at the port of Ottawa and the
other at tbe port of Mcrrisl2 urg, both in the
Province of Ontario. The plaintiffs assert a
privilege on the two Steamers for the payment
of the price of the wood. There were several
point.8 raised at the argument; but 1 shall fot
flow discuss any of tbem. I do not even dis-
cuss the question of priNrilege with reference to
the reasonableness of applying it under any cir-
cumstances to vesgels making short trips on
inland waters. Much nîight be said, no doubt,
as to the privileges of an outfitter for the last
voyage-for instance, of the ferry-boat from the
Market wharf to St. Lamnbert; but howeverthat
niay ho, it al)peurs to mie improper to extend the
î)rivilege to repairs or supplies of ships on their
last vovagre to a wvbole season of navigation.
I therefore take the case simply on the point of
a series of trip)s during the whole summer sea-
son, not constituting a last voyage of a ship in1
the sense of the law ;anti 1 do this on the posi-
tive authority of decided casus.-See Parsons on
1shipping, vol. 2, p. 143, and tbe cases there
cited. On this grolnd, the plaintiff's action iS

Idismissed with costs.

Doutre j. Co. for plaintiff.

Cramp for defendant.


